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EYFS    F1 and F2 Learning Tasks to complete and add evidence to your Dojo / Tapestry  

Active Time Watch Joe Wicks and Cosmic Kids Yoga on youtube to have some exercise /mindfulness in 
a room with a bit of space.  

Phonics, 
Literacy and 
Language  

F1 and F2 

https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/ for phonics books and a variety of other reading books 

including Oxford Reading Tree. Your child’s book band level is stuck in their reading diary. 

They start on Lilac band – sounds, word building and wordless stories. Then they move into 

pink with simple de-codable sentences and some ‘tricky words’.  After that they move into 

red level for Oxford Reading Tree or reading bands.  

They should know which colour Read Write Inc Groups they are in, if not, email us for 

support with this.  

F2 are mainly Red Ditty RWI, they then move into Green Level RWI  

Daily Phonics lessons are available daily on you tube and Facebook from Ruth Miskin 

https://www.facebook.com/miskin.education/ 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCo7fbLgY2oA_cFCIg9GdxtQ 

Set 1 9:30 – Mainly F1 and F2  

Set 2 10:00 – Mainly Year 1 and F2  

These are available 1 lesson at a time for 24 hours afterwards.  

Watch and then have a go at some word writing and reading using the sound charts that 
have been sent out.  

Please have a go at the following writing activities; 

Sound out some things that you see at the park or garden. Can you make a list of the 
spring flowers or things in nature you see?  

Use youtube, audible and Oxford Owl to search for Julia Donaldson stories being read.  

http://www.juliadonaldson.co.uk/ 

Which is your favourite Julia Donaldson story and why? Can you draw your favourite Julia 

Donaldson character and write a sentence about your picture underneath?  

Once a week use your ‘Teach your Monster To Read’ login to play games.  

 

https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/miskin.education/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCo7fbLgY2oA_cFCIg9GdxtQ?fbclid=IwAR0sAoWmOszaqoF9cbnxrD3fYimulLZozHb7Y2xmM2BPLFECKBj8gCEyl44
http://www.juliadonaldson.co.uk/


 

 

Mathematics 
Learning 

F1 and F2  

Follow the links to White Rose Maths videos and activities.  

There are 5 lessons here to follow. There is a video and learning activity (plus the answers) 
on the White Rose Website – this is what we use for mastery maths in school.  

Early Years 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/        Week 1  

Can you accurately count collections of objects around the house? When you tidy up your 

toys count each one as you put it away. Counting with one to one correspondence means 

moving, touching or crossing off each object or picture as you move it and say the number 

name in order. It means your child will not keep on counting as they are just touching 1 

item. What number can you accurately count objects up to? Record what you do (up to 7 

minutes) and upload it for us to see.  

Watch Numberblocks each day on CBeebies or youtube. This is an excellent programme 

created with leading maths expert Debbie Morgan. Have a go at some of the challenges and 

games online too.  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/shows/numberblocks 

This week please ONLY look at episode 1 and 2 from series 1: the number 1 and then 1 

more.  

This may seem a bit ‘basic’ but it helps children to fully understand the number, what that 

number means and how it can be represented in different ways. Compare objects around the 

house – “there is one and there is lots” and “there is one and there is one more – two”.  

Topic and 
Life Learning  

Year 1 and 2 

Science – Seasonal Changes 

Watch Miss Cobb’s video about ‘Signs of Spring’ on Class Dojo. Can you find signs of spring 
around your garden or park? Make a list of signs of spring. Could you create a spring time 
poem? Draw and write about your observations. If you are able to, you may like to make a 
spring time painting or collage.  

Coming up next week: Mrs Tyson will be hatching caterpillars.  

RE Learning - Can children remember the pancake song? Remind them that we are still in 

the period of Lent leading up to Easter.  

Topic – Julia Donaldson  

Can you have fun with rhyme? Read and learn some nursery rhymes. Recite rhyming words 

orally for some CVC words. E.g. What rhymes with     bat       hen      pin      cap      Mog 

Fine Motor Skills / Creative  - How many pegs can you peg on the washing line in one 

minute? Can you create a picture or collage?   

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/shows/numberblocks

